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How to Create Contact Groups  
from the JPS Google Apps Roster  
and Import to Google Contacts 

As sharing our documents using Google Docs becomes more popular, the need to create “Contact Groups” 
becomes top on our priority list. This can be a daunting task when the list contains many, many people. 
Campus already has a JPS Google Apps Roster, so how can we use this report to create an import file that 
uploads to a Contact Group in Google Apps? With a little help from Excel, we can do it! 

Login to Campus 

1.  From the Campus Index, expand Instruction, expand Reports and click on JPS Google Apps 
Roster. 

2.  Select your preferences for running a class roster and click on the Run Report button. 

3.  The report will open in Microsoft Excel (depending on the version of Internet Explorer, you may 
need to select to open the file). 

You will no longer need Campus for this activity. You may log out of Campus. 

4.  Delete column D, this is the column that contains the password. 

Cut column A (this is the column titled username) and paste into column C. 

You may delete column A (it is now empty). 

5.  Select column C and D and from your right mouse menu select Format Cells. 

From the Number tab select Text as the category and click OK. 

Click into cell D2 and enter: @jeffcoschools.us 

Copy cell D2 down column D until all rows with student data are filled. 

6.  Click into cell E2. 

Enter the following formula: =C2&D2 

This formula will join column C with column D to create the student’s gmail address. 

Copy cell E2 down column E until all rows with student data are filled. 

7.  Copy the following range: E2:EX where X represents the number of rows containing student data. 

8.  Click into cell E2 and select Paste Special from the right mouse menu. 

Select the Values option button. This will replace the formula with the actual email address you just 
created. 

Click the OK button. 

9.  You may now delete columns C and D. 

10.  Enter for cell C1: Email Address 

Save your Excel file as a CSV file (some place you will easily be able to locate it). 

You may now exit Excel. 

Login to Google Apps using Google Chrome 

11.  From the Jeffco Google Apps Resource page, click on Google Contacts (located under Service 
Desk Supported). (You may need to login.) 

12.  From the Contacts page, select Import Contacts from the left navigation. 

13.  Click on the Choose File button. 

14.  Browse to your file and open the CSV file. 

15.  Click on the Import button. 

Your list will import and a contact group is created for you titled: Imported (today’s date) (XX) 
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NOTE: you may need to refresh your page to see the new contact group on the left navigation. 

16.  Click on the Imported (today’s date) (XX) contact group from the left navigation. 

Click on the link to Find & merge duplicates (this may not be necessary, but a good practice). 

Click on the More button and select Rename group. You may want to name your group the 
course/section name so that you can easily identify your groups when sending email messages. 

17.  To send an email to the entire group, simply check on the checkbox at the top of the list to select all. 
Then click on the Email icon to open the email editor. Enter your email information and click on the 
Send (to send right away) or Save Now (to save and send later) or Discard (to delete the email 
before saving or sending) button. 

How to Share Google Docs, Calendars, Sites, etc., with a Contact Group 

18.  Go to any of the Google Apps that you want to share and open the file, site, or calendar, etc. that you 
want to share. 

19.  Click on the Share button. 

20.  Click into the Add people text box.  

21.  Click on the Choose from contacts link. 

22.  Click on the drop-down arrow next to Most Contacted. 

23.  Select your Contact Group from the list. 

Click on the Select All link (or select individual names in the list). 

Click on the Done button. 

24.  Select your share preferences for this group: Can edit or Can view. 

CAUTION: the default is to allow editors (people with Can edit permissions) to add people and 
change permissions. If this is not what you want, click on the Change link at the bottom of this 
dialog box. 

Select your preference for notifying the group and click Add message if you want to add a message 
before sending. 

25.  Click on the Share & save button. 

How to Delete Contacts in a Contact Group 

26.  Click on the Contact Group name in the left navigation. 

27.  Check the checkbox next to their name. 

NOTE: to delete all contacts in the group, check the box above the list. 

28.  From the More button select Delete contact. 

How to Delete a Contact Group and all Contacts in the Group 

29.  Delete all contacts in the group first (see steps 26 – 28). 

30.  Click on the Contact Group name from the left navigation. 

From the More button select Delete group. 

 

 

 


